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TLre NEWS BULLETIN is publrshed quarterllz by the Socretv
at Yuba City, California 95991. The annual membership dues
includes receiving the NEWS BULT,E?IN. JANUARY 1985 dues are
payable novr" You remj-ttance sl-rou.lo be sent to Sutter Countlr
H j-storica.l Society, P.O. Box 1004, Yuba City, CA 95992. To
insure delivery of your NEI.JS BULLETIN, please notifv the
T::easurer of any change of adc-lress.. Dues are $7.50'per pe:son/
$10.00 per family, $5.00 if over 70 years.

The NEWS BULLBTIN is; not copyr-ighted. Use of the mareriai
is :.nv-i.t-ed, unless copyrigirted by others. l"lention of the source
will- be appreciated.

An index and file of all the past issues if the NEWS
BLILLETIN may be found in the Sutt,er County i,ibrary, the
t'larysville Cit1.z^County Library, and at the Community I'{emoria i
Museum. Extra ccpies of the NEI4S BULLETIN may be purchasec aL
the Fluseum for 52.00..
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

The nature tours to the Buttes was well attended in spite oJ unsettled weather.
It was appreciated by all. over $700. was earned for the Ag. Bldg. Fund.

The next event for our Society is the Annual Dinner- corned beef and cabbage by
reknowned chefs-at the Sutter Youth Organization Bldg. at the corner of Acacia and
Buttehouse Road in Sutter. April 15, 1985 is the date to remember. Our Speaker,
John Nopel of Chico and the Butte County Historicai Society wiii entertain and enlighten
about events from the past. Sign up and pay your $10. at the Community Memorial
Museum on or before the llth of April.

On Saturday, April 19th, we are sponsoring a Historical trip around the Sutter Buttes.
A bus will be provided. The trip wili start at 9: A.M. from the Mrrseum and shouid
return in about three plus hours. This is. another fund raiser for our AG. Bldg. Sign up
and pay your 55. at the Museum on or before April l4th.

Your Board of Directors is trying to find ways to enliven our Society. We need your
suggestions and participation in our activities and meetings.

The lTth of May is Membership Day at the Museum. A gala event is being planned.
Watch for details.

The train trip to Eureka is having problems. We do not know whether the railroad
will be operating at this writing. Watch for further inf ormation. The trip
sounds like fun and I hope we can arrange it. ,,./2**/;/
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DIRECTOR'S REPORT

by Lorrie Ramsdell, Interim Director

The first quarter of 1986 has been very eventful and productive, with many positive
changes taking place in the museum; Exhibit improvements began soon after the Christmas
decorations were cleared away, and we are continuing to make adjustments. Several
interesting items have been added to the Transportation Exhibit which is now mounted on
portable screens with plans underway to build in stationary partitions.

The levee break in Yuba County prompted the creation of a temporary exhibit which
features our collection of 1955 Flood memorabilia, including the dolls sent from Germany.
We managed to complete it just in time to be filmed by the Channel l0 crew for their
evening news program. The temporary Bok Kai exhibit, featuring photos and some personal
artifacts of '49er Chinese immigrants has also received some attention from the press.

The Museum Commission's decision to launch an active fund raising effort to build
the Agricultural Exhibit Building received an added impetus when the museum was offered
a collection of numerous farm related items from the Galbreath family of Live Oak. To
date, over 200 separate articies have been recorded. Cooking utensils already have been
used to augment the Kitchen Exhibit, milking articles have been added to the Barn Display,
and furnishlngs moved into Grandma's Parlor inspired a complete revision which is currently
in progress. Many large items, typical of early farms in this area, are..being stored until
they can adequately be displayed in the new Ag Building. There is a display at the entrance
of the museum of drawings illustrating a variety of proposed plans Jor this building. It will
be interesting to see the final version when it is completed in the (hopefully) near future.

I would like to take this opportunity to express my deepest appreciation to Dick and
Bee Brandt, Bob Bryant, Randy Schnabel, and Neil Wampler for their cheerful and willing
assistance in providingr on very short notice, three pickups,and a large truck, plus the
labor to load and transport these historically valuable artifacts to the museum.

A new permanent exhibit, The Music Room, was created in observance of the month
of February being declared American Music Month. Our new volunteer, Neil Wampler, a
Yuba College student and experienced wood worker, installed this exhibit in addition to the
redwood panel behind John Sutter's desk, the curved wall backing for the new mural being
painted in the Pioneer Corner, and the partition at the end of the Barn Wall which holds a
nicely arranged display of wood working tools.

In addition to Neil, Eleanor Boyd, whom many of you will recognize for her many hours
as a volunteer cataloging the museum's coilection of over 14,000 items, has been working
20 hours a week helping with the myriad of tasks that have to be dealt with on a daily basis
in the museum. We are proceeding with an updated inventory and organizing the storage
room for more efficient and protective storage of our artifacts, The capable assistance of
these two conscientious workers has made it possible for me to stay current with the reams
of paperwork to meet report deadlines, prepare all the materials lor the Museum Commission,
attend meetings, and still manage the museum's business of providing information for our
visitors and researchers, give guided tours for school classes, and plan the exhibits-

Our annual "Wine and Posies" gala will be held on Friday, May 2, from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Several fine wines will be provided by The Christian Brothers this year, and the May Basket
exhibit and raffle always makes this a popular event.......all together, a real bargain at only
$:.OO per person. Tickets should be available by April l.

This year's Membership Party is scheduled for Saturday, May 17. Museum members
will be informed of details as plans progress.......Mark your calendar and save these datesl



LIST OF DONORS TO THE COI4MUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM
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nemory of Sarah Parsons Dean
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Bei'by & Fife Ogburn
Marw Car.noo'-i e"--.J

Mr. & l'Irs. lalrence Harris
Leilla ];/inship
J.A.Benatar & Danrel L. Hewitt
Shirley & Newell Burtis
Re'c,Q, T,pnr Ttr''---d - -Ye

Mr. & Mrs Gerald F. Al1en
Mr. R. Mz.q C E A -l "l on

Mr. & Mrs. Janes F, Gilpatric
Cynthia Stuckmeyer

Ad.ah R. Borchert
i.Vi'r'c T{ P (lrnn
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Geralc. & Carmen Frye
Rnre.e & Vi reinia i{arter
Mrs. Eowina R. Robbins
Edwina A. Atterbury
Ernest E. Hatch
Eleanor liol-mes
Boql:e Countrv Club

Mr. & Mrs. Iiarcld McNaIly

Sandra & Bob Fremd
CaroLlne S. Ringler
Franl< & Sue Moore
John & Connie Cary
John & Connie Cary
Paula Best
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Hap & l"larie Campbell
Hap & Marie Campbell
Bet,iv Se.rnour anci
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Mr & l,lrs Harlan Robinson
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CaroLine S. Ringler
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In memory of Joe Anarel
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In memory of Viola Gibbons
In memory of Francis Laux
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Carollne S. Ringlen
Mr & Mrs R.A. Schnabel
Mr & Mrs R. A. Schnabel
Mn & Mrs R. A. Schnabel
Mr & Mns R. A. Schnabel
Beatrice McKeehan

Mr & Mrs F.A. Johnson
Toby & Audney Johnson
DaIe & ALma Buntis
Elva A. Glbson
Lucy E. Harb
Catherine Stevenson
Mr & Mrs R.A. Schnabel
R. A. Schnabe]
Bev & Bette Epperson
Dick & Darlene Epperson
Jessamine Powell
Mary & Ray Crane
Jack & Helen Heenan and family
Mr & Mrs R. A. Schnabel
Edgar & Virginia Stanton
Pete & Margit Sands
Gene & Joan Erfle
Jack & Helen Heenan and family

Tn momnnrr nf E rrol rrn \l i mcrrr lrvlrvrJ vr !Yv4J
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In memory of Venna Sexton
In memory of Price WaILz
In memory of Francis Laux
In memory of S. Atwood McKeehan

In memory of Verna Sexton
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In memory of Matt Phillips
In memony of Verna Mclean Sexton
In memory of Verna Sexton
In memory of Verna M. Sexton
In memory of John L. Sullj.van
In memory of Donnell W. PIanLz
In memory of Matt E. Phillips
In memory of Matf E. Phillips
In memory of Verna Sexton
In memory of Elinor Pierce
In memory of Elinor Pierce
In memory of C1eo Chesney
In memory of Jerry D. Ray

Outnight gift
In memory of Mary Bremmer
In memory of Aileen Hudson
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BUTTES AREA COUNCIL

r924-7927

1927-1928

1928-1936

1936-L937

1937-1940

1940-1942

7942-1944

1944-1946

t946-1949

1949- 1950

7950-1952

L952-r953

r9s3- r954

1954- 1955

1955- 1956

7924-792s

1925-1926
1 6 /L>LO_L>J/

1937- 7945

19 46-1949

L949-19s6

1956-1960

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

LIST OF

Matt Arnoldy

Richard Belcher

R. W. Skinner

Charles Becker *

Arthur Scarlett
John 11. Fuller
Donald Jefferis *

Leonard Harter *

Dan W. Beatie *

George Arens

Edwin A. Hendrix

Carl Stillwell *

W. H. Rutherford

Hartley Weichert

Eric Sankey *

James Nelson

George Miller
Chester D. Bartlett x

Ted Pfalsgraf

Herbert L. Snfth

Alden G. Barber

Folkman D. Brovm

LIST OF COIINCIL SCOUT EXECUTIVES

COUNCIL PRESIDENTS

1956- 1958

1958-1959

1959-r961

1961-1963

1963-L964

1964-1968

1969

r970

t97 L

L972-1973

r97 4-r97 5

L976-t977

197 8-L97 9

1980- 1 98 1

1982- 19 83

1984- 1985

1960- t96 3

1 963- 1 965

1965-1969
1 Aa A t A- tLto>- Lt t4

L97 4-t985

19 85-

V. G. Vanderford

James N. Whiturore

J. Ralph Robinson

vrrSr! Jwr! L

E. W. Berger

Samuel G. Shannon

Judge John G. Hauck

Burnard Taylor

Charles Hazleton

Thomas Frye

John Lamon

Riehard W. Stage *

Lloyd Decker

Jim Leonard

Bob Ryan

Don Lehman

Williarn I1. Hofmann

Vernon P. Guess

John W. I,IacConnell *

Kenneth M. Harlan

Robert. G. Nicholson

David C. Graska

Deseased x



BSA SCOUTING IN TITE BUTTES AX-EA COUNCIL

FOREWARD

Since the daw'n of Scoutj-ng, nillions of boys have gro\.rn to manhood w-lthin the

frauework of the Scout Oath and Law. Many of these Scouts matured tc become

leaders in agriculture, business, industry, science, the professions, and

affairs of State. Hope fon this nationt s future lies in the guidance and

d.evelopment of our Scouts inLo responsib'le citizens, guided still by the tenets

of doing their Duty to God and Country.

1'he need for leadership is broad, and not confined to the largest corporations,

parliauentary bodies or scientifj-c associatious. The real strength of Scouting

comes from the early development of men rrho later lead their local service clubs

or chambers of gt)ryrm€fce and become the heads of f:rnilies whose strength and

growth is nurturedby the constant practice of those principles for:nd in the

Scout 0ath and Law.

As the traboratogyof Scouting, the Scout Camp is of parauount importance in

fosrering and guiding thirs development and growth to manhood.

ITIJ IUKI-DJA

July 29, L907, 21 boys and 2 men arrived on Brownsea Island in a sheltered bay

off England's southern coast. There, along the shore, they set uP nakeshif?

cauping gear and established a eaupsite in an area that would be their home

for the next 2 history-oaking weeks

One of the men was Lord Baden-Powel1, a British hero of the Boer War, who was

gri.pped by the vision of a new and different organization for youch. I'he boys

were froo the streets. of England's cities - and from her most exclusive schools '

They were the first Boy Seouts, all unaware, fcr Baden-Powell did ttot 1u11 them

that the encampment v/as a test of his vision.

Two years laEer Boy Scouting came to the United States in the ruind and baggage

I



of Willian D. Boyce, a Chicago newspaper and magazine publisher. Boyce had been

on a business trip to England in Lhe fall of 1909, and one day he head losE

his way ln a London fog. As he groped to find hi-s bearings, a boy oaterialized
out of the murk and asked i{ he ruight hetp. Boyce explained his predicanenc,

"ttd a6d,rboy offered to take hiu to his destination. The lad refused a shilling
t-in om]rinino that he was a SCouC and that he could not accept a fee for--r'"-*'".-
r^-'-- ^ n^^J r..-- r-*via,al the publisher questioned the boy and learneduvrrrS 4 wvu tqt!r. ttlL!r5uEu, LriE iJuulrJrrEt qgt

where Baden-Powell could be found. The next day he interviewed Scoutingrs

founder and was captured by his drea-.

When he boarded the steamer for horpe, Boyce was afire w-ith zeal to establish

Boy Scouting here. In his hand was a suitcase crarrmed w-ith material about

Baden-Powell's Scouts. And so, on FebruarY 8, 1910, Boyce incorporaEed the.
Boy Scouts of America in Washington, D.C.

granted on June 15, 1916.

HISTORY-BAC

i

A lederal Charter from Coneress was

The Buttes Area Council traces its origin from May 1 1924...sone sj.xty-one

years ago...when its first charter was received frou. The National Council, Boy

Scouts of -{merica to provide a prograu for 352 Boys Scouts in 13 Scout Troops.

Since that time, the Council has enjoyed a steady growth. In 1984 over 3200

boys were served Ln 92 Cub Packs, Scout Troops, Explorer Posts and Varsity

Teams. in Yuba, Sutter, Colusa and Southern Butte Counties in North-Central

California.
Mr. Matt Arnoldy of Yuba City \ras our first Council President in 1924 through

7927 . 31 great comr:.nity leaders have served as Council Presidents since 1924

to1985,JanesNelson\{aSourfirstScoutExecutiveand12finemenhave

seryed as Scout Executives.

6)



TTTE STAFF

The staff of the. Buttes Area Cor:ncil- consists of a highly qualified and

experlgnced Scout ExecuEive, assisted by two trained and experienced District
ScouE Executives. An Office Manager and Registrar provide skj-lled clerical
supporc Eo the staff and adult volunteers.

SCO,UTING: A VOLI]NTEER },IOVE}'fM{T

In their effort to prepare thousands of young men for the fuEure, the Bore

than 1100 adult voluilteerS'involved in Buttes Are,a Corrncil rcnognize that
uany institutions have 1ost. integriEy as unique organizations wiEh identity
and special purpose. It is their corrmon commigngnt to lead and trajl Scouts

in a way of life... and to encourage, through the Scouting Program, the fullest
I

possible developmenr of the abilities of each boy.

PROGRESSI\TE PORGRAM

Changes have been made to relate lo an ever-changing

of you:h. I{erit badges, awards and skills have been

Scoutj-ng has changed.

society, and the needs

up-daced.

The co-educational E>rplorer ?osts j-s another "face" of Scouting; designed to
interest and introduee high school age boys and girls to new experiences end

insights inro career fieids of their inrerest.
lhe nelr Varsity Team program is for our 14-15 year old boys who want High ad-

venture and want to stay on the Eagle Scout trail Ehrough our excitiug program.

PRESENT FACILITIES :

Throughout the past 28 years, Glacial Trails Scout Ranch has served thousands

of young men growi.ng into manhood. In 1984 cver 1000 boys attended surumer camp

representlng 36 Troops from Buttes Area Council and 40 out of council troops.
Every facility was used to the fullest during long-term camping Eri-ps of a week

or lDore. Since 1957, this 99 acre camp in the Sierras has provided teaching,

?



learnlng, growth and f'un for thousands of California's and the nat.ion's lead.ers.

TLre Council Service Center, located at 9th and B Streets on city property,
Marysville, \tas built in 1976 and has been a welcome addition to our Scoutins
Prno:a* Ttri c $g;vice Center was built from conrtributions from Scoutersr rv5!4Bt llllJ (

and the geaeral public for $150,000. IE is the nerve center to serve boys

and girls throughout our area. r

THE CHALLENGE

T4.-^,,-L .'|^ 1^-;!!r-!vu6rr .t- r=a..lership...and the active lnvolvement of Cubs, Scouts :nd
Fnlnrorc nho Buttes rArea Council is continually st.riving to serve a greaEer

share of Cub, Scout and Explorer age boys, and Explorer age girls. This

object.ive of influencing young lives ls mone neaningful today than ever before.
Cauping and Service Center facilities Erust keep pace. Canping beeause it is

t,

the very heart of Scouting; the Sersice Center...the nerve center of Scouting

in Buttes Area Coundil. . . to help €irarantee the kind of Scouting Prograu these

young people need and deserye.

The demands and opporcunities our young people face are awesome. TgE CII{LLNGE

of helping them Prepare to accept those opportunit.ies and rneet the dem:5145, ..as
mtture and responsible citizens..IS OURS TODAY.

"0. K. Dave, What's next?,, Cub Oay Camp
Campers looked to key Staff members like
David Neil for a good time 

-- 
with a

purp0se.

Den Mothers Riva Vandebogart assists on
a craft project. More than l2 Den Mothers
assisted Camp Directors Marilyn Hoops
and Mrs. Howard Hall.

Day Ca:npers swam every day. Camp fire
on Friday Night brought out the whole
family to a picnic and awards ceremonies.

{

cuB DAy cAM p''-'Lots oF
L25 BOYS WERE YOURS

FUN FOR
THERE?



A HISTCRY OF' THE BUTTiIS AREA COUNCIL

by Robert Nicholson
The tsuttes Area Council was granted its first charter on

May 1, 7924. The Council was chartered to provide ? program
for 1l Scout Troops and 352 Boy Scouts and to extend the move-
ment to those boy! not yet enrolled. l{r. Matt Arnoldy, Presj--
dent and James Nelson, Scout Executive, were the first registered
officials of the Council,

In 1929 under the leadership of R.w. Skinner, President,
and Scout Executive Chet Bart1ett, the Coun'c11 grew to 24 units
and 572 boys, By 1935 the Councii had grov{n to-28 units, 6t? -boys.Chet Bartlltt stltt served as Scout Executive and Arthur Scarlett
served as Preside4t.

In 1940 Ted Pfsalsgraf became scout Executive and the
Council grew to 4? units and 849 boys. The Council budget was
stilI under $5000.00.

Formal Incornoration in the State of California was accom-
nl ishert on Anril 14, 1942 under the name of Buttes Area Council
inc., Boy Scbuts of America. Growth in the Council leveled off
during the war years, Membership reached B9B boys in 32 units.

Alden Barber became Scout Executive in 19+9. Scouts of the
Council performed we}l during the disastrous floods of 1950 and
7955, Oi.er 6,000 hours of sJrvice were given by Scopters dur-
ins the flnnds. Camp La Porte was abandoned in 1953 after a*rI6 vrre i4vvv

heiwy winter cotlapsed the buildinqs. The site was soon covered
bw T i ttl e Grass Valley Lake. G}acial Trails Scout Ranch was
Uuift on five acres ol U.S. Forest Service Land and 100 acres
of P. G. & E. Land.

In 1955 the Donner-Mine property was purchased by members
of the Beaiie Family. Sam and. Grovei Shannon raised $31,000.00
to improve the property,

fn I95? the buciget increased to $3?,250.0A to serve BB
units and 3-134 boys, Vinson Vanderford, James Whitmore and

J' )J. Ralph Robinson, served as President, with Folkman Brown as
Scout Executive.

Under Epnest Berger and Sam Shannon as Presidents, and
William Hoffman and Vernon Guess as Scout Executives, t965
lrr:rtoet innr"cnssfl to $49,3??.00, supporting 85 units and 2,000vquF.\- v rllv! vs

boys.
John lViacConnell ?ssuslgri Executiveship in L965 with SamShannon still serving as Council President. Budget for 1969was $68,8/+.OO to support II? units and 3,886 boys.



Judge John Hauck, Superior Judge County of Sutter, followed
Sam Shannon as President. John MacConnell continued to serve as
Scout Executive until 1969,

In September of 1969, Ken Harlan assumed the role of Scout
Executive and under the leadership of Council President Burnard
Taylor, Thomas E.'Frye and John Lamon, the Council diversifiedits program to include Exploring Division, the Community Services
and continued emphasis on debit reduction and resolution of
Council property problems. By the end of 1974 the Council was
serving 100 units and 3,800 plus boys. Also at this time, about
lg7A, the first Cub Scout Day Camp program"was organized underthe direction of Mr. Harlan and carri-ed out by Marilyn Hoopes
and Raona Hall. Tt was the first one of its kind to be held ina Council this Side of the Mi-ssissippi. A program of gAmes andcrafts was held in three different areas, Gridley, Colusa dnd at
the Sam Brannan Park in Yuba City. Many Cubs participated and
enjoyed these summer time activities that year and in the follow-ing yearsr

The Scout Service Center at 14th and H Streets, in Marysvi-I1e,
was built in 1943, dedicated in October 1944. Frank lLooney
donatcd $2,000.00 toward construction and the Beatie Family under
Dan Beatj-e's leadership and alot of push from Ken Beatle and the
Tenco Tractor Family, completed the building in time for thededication. This contribution by Frank Hlooney has been Iost Ln
many of the other outstanding works by Scoutars in the eommunity,but should not be forgotten in the construction of the newfaeility. Donald Jefferis also contributed to the construction
costs and has over the years been deleted from his participation.

The building was not built with a solidty prepared. foundation,
however, nor was it built with steel in the cinder block and the
obvious deteiioration noticdd :-n'1974-was the. nesult.

fn May of 197? the C6unell was the recipient of the proceedsof the Estate of the late Lyndell J. Browning of Colusa. By
using mainJ.y funds from this trust, the Council had eliminatedits largely unpaid debt to the Bank of Arnerica by July of L9?4.
Monies from the trust also orovided dollars for the renovation
prosrams at Glacial Trails Seout Ranch. In I9?4 there were t32units serving approximately 3800 boys and hi'gh School young
women. The 0ouncil budget for 7jl4 was $85,500.00 plus Community
Services

0n October 1, t9?4 Robert G. Nlcholson beeame Scout Executive
and served until September 1, 1!95, eleven years... fn those yearssix great scouters became President, John Lamon, 1974-t975t
Riehard Stage, t976-t977t T,loyd Decker, t97B-19?9r Jim Leonard,
19BO-1981; Robert Ryan, I9B?-1983t and Don Lehman, 1984-1985,

L



On January 25, L9?? our new Scout Service Center on E]Iis
Lake in l,larysville was officially dedicated. ALden G. Barber,
Tmmediate Plst Chief Scout Executive was our main speaker. The
The building was the olci Marysville swinrming pool which dated
baek to Ig2O. Marysville City owns the property and the building
and we pay $1.00 per year for lease.

$1 1 o, ooo
40. 000sifrmr-

In tg?s a $250, OOO Devel. opment Campaigir was launced to pay
for the Service Center and Commissary at Glacial Trails Scout
Ranch. This was qccomplished with success.

The Mernorial WaIl was established by Judge Jim i!^anwe]I,
(a:-ea IgB5) for all $f5O.O0 and above parlicipants to our endow-
ment program, Don Jefferis estate added $I?5,000 to-our trust
fund and'-paid off all of our debts so that the Council had no
outstanding debts.

The Couneil- has continued to grow and the I9B5 budget 1s
Q1 "< nnnVL-)-)tvvv.

C0ST of CONSTRUCTION
BT]ILDING
GROUNDS & PARKTNG
TOTAL
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CAI4P FIRE PIONEERS OF YUBA-SUTTER AREA

By

Caroline Schnabel Powers Ringler

May there always be "volunteer pioneers" to carry on
projects for the cultural good of a community. young people
need organized activities for their ages, where they can
achieve, be creative, use their imagination and make lasting
friendships.

A Sutter County pioneer leader was Eola Galbraith
(Dinsdale) who had a group from Tierra Buena and Sutter City in
1913. Ada Leuth (Weber) \^/as one of them.

Another pioneer was Gertrude Cornell (Coats). She was a

camp Fire girl while at Marysville High school in 1915 to 1919.
She was a leader while teaching in yuba City in 1.925.

Ruth Harter (Hudson) was a leader. Barbara Barr, one of
the group in L9L7, help seIl war Bonds for camp Fj-re. The Barr
home and piano was used for wohelo song as the girrs wore their
ceremonial gowns.

At this time al1 information, supplies and encouragement
came from New York, the main headquarters of Camp Fire.

In L921, I was a Camp Fire girl with a group that met
after school at the home of Mrs. Dea (James) Nason on cooper
Ave. we marched in an Armistice Day parade on November 11, rg22
in Marysville. our uniforms were navy skirts (if possible) and

f



white middy blouses with a red scarf. Quote from the "The

Marysville Appeal", "The Camp Fire Girls will be on duty in
various sections of the City immediately after the parade, to
assist Red Cross in first aid work and to do anything that is
usefuJ- in their particular 1ine. " Francis Hal-1 was qrand

marshaf of the parade . *1

In June, 1923 the group graduated from Yuba City
Elementary (the o1d two-story white wood building), Chester

Winship was prj-ncipal. fn September the new Yuba City Unified
High School opened with Cr.ee T. Work as principal. Camp Fire
Girls joined other high school activities.

Time passed and the Yuba City Women's CIub had a new

clubhouse in 1931. I asked them to sponsor a group of girls and

to use the buitding once a week for meetings. The approved.

Leila Winship (Desmond), Mildred Hall (Gordon), Louise Nichols,
Jerry Harter (Gordon) and I met each week with 24 girls and

worked on Camp Fire projects as outlined in the Handbook. Even

learnecl to cook an egg on a hot rock, made our own hand work

wooden looms. our Ind.ian name was Netoppew. 4 2
The Buttes Council of Boy Scouts had a good suiTlmer camp

in Strawberry Valley at La Porte. I asked my grandfather, R.W.

Skinner, President of Butte Council, if the Camp Fire Gi-rls

could use the camp after the boys finished. Arrangements were

made through Scout Executive, Chester Bartlett. 83

Another Yuba city group was oto1zft1ve' whose guardian was

Mrs. Cline B. Kelly. #f
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Scouting had good community backing, but the girls
activi-ties had none.

I went to the Women's Clubs in the three counti-es to send

their Camp Fire Girls and Girl Scouts to camp for the first
time. Remember these were all individual groups of girls and no

organization to keep us in touch with each other. Word of mouth

got us to camp.

The day arrived for us to go to camp, the girls were from

Colusa, Sutter and Yuba counties, the same area as the scouts
\{ere from. We had a daily routine which included bugle call,
assembly with FIag raisirg, and roII call then to breakfast. We

had nature classes, crafts and leather work, hikes, swimming and

games, quiet time for letter writing or reading. At night a

large bonfire with skits put on by the various tents, much

singi-ng, a costume night, a Snipe Hunt- on overnight hike. The

leaders also had fun as we were all young housewives and some

had never been camping before or to a girls camp. My eighteen
months old son Clarke was there the first week vrith my mother,
Ivlrs. CarI K. Schnabel. THe second week flew by and it was time
to pack up and go back to the valley.

Pl-ans are under wa-y for the next years camp. Wohelo to
='i I /r=mn !'i ra Gif IS.vsr.rF
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THE YURA.-$UTTER CAI"IP FTRE TRAIL

CHAPTER I I, THE CI]UNCIL

AY JANE I{EI{YQN ELLII;

In tl-re fa11 Ef 1?351 Grace Chandler (l'1rs. Ras Chandler) vi=ited
tl're g ir 1g in hl in i f'red l'la.gnarcl " s f ourrtl-r grade at Ylrba Ci tu Granrn'rar

Scfrnal " Theu uere acqLrainted ur j. th l"lrs. Ciranrller as il-r e motfrer of
t:ne of tl-rs3 j.r^ classmat€Fr .Rnger Chandls*r: and theg f,:neu sl-re l-red

otl-r er cl-rildrenr inclurding Je;rnr uho rrras in third gra.de.

[']rs" CfrandLer tnLd them ahfiLrt an organiia.tionr l itle tl-re Eog

Scor-tts f nr bag= blrL designetJ EsFrecial 1g f or g ir 1s: caI led Canrp Fire
Girls" 5l-re descriL:ed an orqraniratj.an irr rr;l-r ich thec ulor_rld gcl l-ritling
a.nd ca.rTrtrin€, ct:o[:] nnt of doors: uJ€aF Indian headbands and earn
bea.dsr 3r-ld gl-r e as!':ed i f- tl-reg u,et^e in'berested in -join ine.

Tl-rese gir'1s rlel^e arct-tstnmeid tn forming clr-tbs at tl-r e drc:p of a

l-rat" Tl'rFU lr-rd lr;*d s:ieuJj.n€ cl"t-rhsi and naturre clr-rbs and rlurbs far flnLt

c]thr*r PLtr'PGse tl-r at 9s€ffr€cl appeal ine at tfre time. (-)f cllLrrse theg
LJEre inter.ested.

l'lrs' clrandler prnrTr ised tn f ind thenr a leaderr ci11ed a gLrai^dian:

and she didr Lnt-ti:;e lil ichr6ls. l'lrs, Nicl-rols met uith the 9ir1s:
in'Lraduced tlrerrr 'bn tlit: Canr F Fire l'lanlralr and tfreH began,

As nearlg as tFrj.s uriter can recallr the gir'1s uJere Sarah L-ot-rige

lnlurraUr l"larLJ Erc,urn-l.eer i']*rrtl-raleal-r Lancer tlEtr.ilgn Seagrenr Helen
ti. lanr tr 3'ar'b.ara "Tnhrisc'nr Dorntl-rU Hno[,:1 Jogre l{utnde: Jean 5cl-r losE€t^r
Dc:r is Hart-man' P,arb;rra LJl lrsUr Jean [,la1e=: I,arbara grritl-r and the
ur i'ber: Jane itietn!,Jnn.

The grnLtF chc,ge 4.5 its nanre Unal i.gi r an lndian narte url-rich sinrplg
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nreant "*1 gl clltF:rr and held j.ts f irst meeting at tFre yr_rba Citc
l,Jnmen's Clltb'' This descriptimn sf the eLecti.c:n of afficers rc'rresj

not 5tl nrutch f rarrr 't l-re ulr i ter " s rretrrt:rg as; f rnnr accolrntg f rcnr l-r Fr
n'rotl-rer: u-rl-ro tl-rnut€ht it ufas furnng"

Arcordj.ng tr l"lrs, fienUt:nr t'l'rFrE ulere tulo nominations for
presid+:n'l:r Saral-r Lar-tise l"lr-trrU and Jane ltengnn. A vote uras tal,: enr

ul-ricfr Lr,asi a'Lj.e" l-l'ren l'1r"s. Nichnls sr-rgc-Jested'L-l-rat {:l're nominators nf
'thre tu(] randidates gir,ee nclrr ination sFeechFs Lrefare tl-re neilt vote,.
Jane':i ntrrrin*.tnr (FroLiatrl.u l{el.en }{lanrt) saicJ "I tfr j.n[,: Jane sl-rot-r1d

be pi'{*Eident becaltse she'= the snrartestr " rrrhile Sarafr's cha.nrtrinn

(prt:b'ablLt l'laril.!:n Seagren) sai.d'rlale sfrnurld choc:se Sarah becaurse

-1.-.7 - +l-.F.:arie 5 Lne rrrr.:=t pcltrLtlar. " A SecEnd vote uag ta[::en and SaraFr ua5

e l ecterd "

I,ecalrse tl-re l'rslidaHs ulere nearl tl-re groLtp's first =ervice
pro.j ect uas ta repair tngs far poor children at Chrristnras, 1t u,ag

diffict-tlt ta do tl'riE at tl-re l^lomen'g Cluthr Eo sonre rrreetingg u:ere

l'rel. cJ at l"lrs;. Ni cl-roll;' l-rome atnp tl-re r:1d P,our Levee cln Garden

Fligl-rura.g, This hct-t=e uJas a bit Effr&11 far s;urch a Iarge grot-rtrr butt tFre

tnug ujEi!^F apearentlg a. 11 retraired. Since no l-rclnor heads Frad arriverd
"'-'r- ''{.^- h'licl"rnls gavg each gir^1 a little leather Christmas treeCt= 
=|g 

! I I ll =r I

'''; +L - -**r -'-Tt at thel 'Lt:p 'L'o ffral^i:t cotrrplet-inn of tl-r e prclject.uf, L rr e. I ElJ :]lrt

P,t-tt I'lr's. Nicl'rc:ls LLras nst ta r€rfirain tl-r erir gLrardian for long. As

srlc}n a..E Cl-rrig't-nra.s, vacatinn uJas nvFrr gihe br.of,:e the neir',s to tl-rerTr

!L-! 
-L-rrra.t srre Ldas eilpecting a baL'g, TheU uere del igl'rted abourt tl-r e bahgr

L'"'- ---'*" r-* lriEe l"lt^s" Ni chols. Houlever r Mrs. Chandler pFomised tnuL( L =Ut | 
=| 

LU

f ind therr a neuJ leader and Ehe di dr Nanne Yost Br^oun r sooll ta be

l':ncun bg t l'renr af f ect i. cnate 1g as " Nanng Goat r " a gct-rng uloman uil-r urse
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bonnrJleEs FnErglJ uag mfire than cl match fnr that nf the girls.
Nannsr a neu:lgu.ledr called her hlrsband l^lilbr-rr "t^libbie" 1 st: naturrallg
the girls calIecJ l-rj.nr "[',1:[bhie finat", Tl-reir f irst activitg urnder

"Nanng Gcla'L's" leadersl-r ipr ulasi a babU sl'rouer f ar l'1rg. Nichnls"
l'lea.riuhi 1er nther girlE in otlrer Flracjes at Yr-rba Citc Grarrrmar

$cl-rca1 ri.rere envinuts o'F tfre f nn tfre Unal i.ui Cerr p Fire GirIs uerE

havingr and'bhs.U ua.nt'ed to have groL(pE: tc,n. Jean Chancllerr cf
r:ctr-lr=.Fi tlali clne nf themr and as socln a:; ghe reached fattrtl-r grade
l"larie Joaqutin uraE recrL.riteld'bo 1e;rd tl-rer Al-rntan groLrtr. Jean's nlder
siister l*1,*rian and her f riend:i rrJere ol-gani:ed bU Anne Gl idden into a

grr:Ltp f nr seventh ancl eishtl-r BraderE. f n the f al l of 1?36r rdl-rErr

'r--i- .F-1L.--irJflnr.€ r:;rnra.rtl-r rrrnVECl from Fiedmon'b to Yurba CitCr l-rEr nrcltl-rerr

Lalti=e i no relat j.nn to Erl ie ) r uhn had beren act ive in Canrp Fire in
tfrat cDlTrrrrr-tnit!.,1 finrJinu 'Ll-rat tl're girIE Janie's age uJFre alreadu in
a grnLtPl organi;recl one fcrr'::ilrth graders. $o there ulere nnuJ fnlrr
grcLttr:i at Ylrba CitC Gi^;nrrrrar Sclrtral, The gLrardians farnred a

rli'l',-.-J; -.*- i*'uL!.L1 r rJrcrrrs n-Stlci.at iun " ;rnd l"irs. Cl-r*indlelr *nd otl-rer irrtere=ted Yr-rb'a

Citu rJc-.rnrrin nret as a "CclLrrL nf Auards" in tl're scl-rclrfl cafeteri.a to
aFPri.]vs 'hhe l-r f]fiol E 'll-re girls hnd earned, l-l-re beads urere au.ra.r.decl a+i

crr-tnci 1 f ires Frelcl at tl-r e hJsln'ren" s Clr-rb.

C*nrp Fj.re GirLs rJ:i.d nt:t serl1 randg at tl-reir gearlg flrnd-raising
,_-1- ;-' rL^--' da!,js, Instead theg snld dot".r$l'rnut'ks1 and retreived55.!E ttt Lttu=E

dar-rghnnt*gl-ra.pe,d ;{uJArds'bo l-r,ing on thej.r cererrcinia} gmujns,

5a f ;r,r as ang sf these g j.r1s l:rt-lerrJr tl-r ere had never been ang

-r-L''-'* '^-*'- r; tie grnL.rtr=. in Yr-.ther*$r-rtter. TfreU u,erp corTrtrleteLg Ltnaura'r'e(J L lIl=l LrSlllH I .l I

of 'ti-re earlg histnrlt of Camp Fire in this area" despj.te il-re fact

l:hat tfreir favsrite nrltsic teacher, Mirs Fnster: later Jurdg P.a.rr,
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fr a.cj been a C;rnrFr F:i.r'e Gir. 1. I,lrt 'l'l'rFly uersl auJare tl-r at Canr p Fire u-rag

grnuring "

Ther Llnalisi gr$LrFl pa.rtic-ipatecl in il're cl'rarLeri.ng nf a !roLrp at
Tierra Eutena licl'ronI and ;.nnther a't' E11;i Schaa1. Appa.rentlg thei-e
LLrere c'ther' grc-1l-rps f mrming in f"largsvi l. 1e" I,ef sr^e 1gJ6 dreu to a

c ] n=er: h l-rei^e ut€lr€ :i(: fli;iT1U gr^ot-tFrs t hat' $cilTra::t h i ng rritre t l-ran a
Gr-ta.rdia.ng As=nria.t-ion uras rieeded a.ncl the Yurba-Sntter Calrnril. u,ag

cirg.:1.ni:edr uritl-r l'lr,-sj" {lh*nd1er. as f irst pr.e:;iclent.
Tl-re l-e t^Ia groLtpr uitl-r Gr'ace Nlrnde 11F €r-rardianr ufrs organi.:ed tFre

fo.Llnulj.nE !{ear" {-ine ef :i'fs members rlag Lna.del Ha.rter. 1 l:i fiouJn to Canrp

Fire later.ss Laadel. Finer^1 rJl-rilE€ pat^ent:iT Hourard and Norma Harter,
becanre active j.n ther cclt.u-rci 1" The gear. af ter that Helen Seagren
clrganrred a gt^oLrFr niade LrF) o'f n'ranL.l af tl-re littIe sisters af tFre

Unal i.Ui gr.oLrp. Tl-rf*re u,are nt: B1r:e Eir.d grflLrps l-reFE at the tinrer
celtfrsr-rgl'r thr= Eirls ujere a-urare that tlrere idas grrcl-r an c-.trganiratian
for litt1e sj.sters" l'laru ll,rcuinlee lracj been a P,1r-re Fird in r-ir-egnn

bef nre rroving tn Yurha Ci tlj"
Tl'rer clr.ange fr'oni a Gutardj.ans Agsociatian to a cor-rncil nrade little

inrPressisn cln tfie girL93'bl-rerns{*1ves. Tl-re3g Lrrere too br-tsg uitl-r tl-reir
cluJn ectiviti.es" A nerrr Camp Fir^e Manual uas issued in 1?36r uith a

neu; ranl:1 Tra.i I Selel'; er r ul-r i cfr al I tl're g ir J.s l-rad tn Farn. Tl-reU

lea.rned abc'ttt Indian sllmbo1s and nracle headbandsr at first ourt of
lera.tfre:r tfr.dn t'l-rl= nr-t t {:l'l' Lre;rrls. Tl-re f irst beads uJer.e l-rard to urt:rl.,:

uitl-r 1 =i.nre theg kJer'e no'l: nrade far tfre pLn^pclser burt finallg a gond

srJLlrcEl ua.= falrnd a'b [.rleinstnc],: s in Sacranrent-cr uhicl-r alscl l-rad Canrp

Fir'e ltn:i.'f'ornis artd otfi€:r itmnrs, LJnt:il. then tl-rp qir^1s fracJ urc_1rn

pl.eatsd sl,: irt= ;LnrJ mr i.rJdi* Li.Lntrg;e= arrcl J.r.,al,: mcl vFrg ffrr-rcl-r lil:e
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sturdentE at l'lctre DclffrE 5rl-ronlc eircetrt tl-rat :;orre nf tl-r BtTr kJere able
J-- 1^--+.- *F'.t l-;aFLU IULdLe I EU L4E=!

Nanne Braurn {r;1s veru interested in conservat ion r Bfid arranged

f or l-r er grcllrp ta €ive a trclnservfition prograrTr evFru gsar on Arbor

DaU" Tfre prcigranr ulaE hr etd at tl're Yurba CitU l,Jonren's Clt-tb and the
pr-rb1ic ua.5 invi.ted"

T!-rEU alga lea.rnerJ tn crjo|:t aTt egg cln a lrnt stone and tried
(urn::r-rr:cessfr-r1l.LJ) tr cctol:: bv'*;rd rn a stj.cll *.t a coof,:oLtt in the

!-lal l.urr:c'd riverbs{:t-nnrg" Fi.rrdinU Tj.erra Butena 5cl-rool an attra,:tive'

-.'r-.-- ,.,1-.--, *F.n" ---.i-+-,'.r .il cl-rar.bering a groLrF tl-rEl.*e: tl-rEU hacJ.rlJlctLE ullEll Lllgll e,5=t.L:rr.giu l. ll L-IlGl LEt rll:1

pirnic at tl-r e :;cl-rnr:1: ricJing tl-reir bi.cgcles autt Br-ttte Hcutse Roa.d.

hJlren tl-reH hgrranis sEtvEnth grarders: Flrs" P'rnr-unr nclt ctrntent uritl-r

tl-reir l-rnldine an c,r^rJincr'rL.t Fire Fla[,:Er's Dinner for their fanrilies:

plsnn*rj s. ffra*ior l-rani dinner t:Ve:nt at 'bl-re l^Irrrren's C1utb" None nf tl-re

girls rri-ro par.ticipated rrrilt ever peel a sureet pcltatc uitl-rut-tt

renrEnrbeir ing the endless nl.tlnbt?r theU peeled f nr tl-rat dinner.

3,r-rt a1'l:fror.rgh tl-re groLtp,s uJel^e grclujing in nLrITrberl tl-re coltncil l'r ad

no :5LrrTrn'rt:r rillrrF" Tl-re firs'l'UFar th6l girl= attended the Yf'lCA fflffrP:

l-reld *.i.t that tirre nesr fia1d Lal:e" Neilt tfrFg tried a carr P ca1led

Ever'!gir. I= C;.n'rF1 u.rl-r:irl-r rdErs sir-.rFpnsr-:d'bci be fcin bc]tl-r Canrtr Fire GirIs

and fiirl Scr:lrts a'b Bi-r'L{:e f'leadn'*rs" P'utt tl-relg trJEre an>: ir:Lts tn attend a.

rs.El. Canrtr Fire cEi.irrFi rulrere'[:lreU crutld Fnrn beadsr irrfit^l,] ofi tfreir

r'anf:::i and hrlrJ cnltircil fires uitl-r re;r1 fires" Tl-rEt"l leerned that

botti 'Ll-r e Alanre.rda and .5aci^anientn coLrnci 1s fiad canrPs at La!,:e Vera and

g;firn tl'r e giy. 1s heg."rn attending eitl-r er CanrF 1"1 innelutta or CamP Cel.inr

all e:;cept Janie Galbra.itl-r : rr:l-ro at'[:enrjed Canrtr Ar.tgutstal tfre Peidnrant

cflr'11 Fr I a. l. gn at Lal,:e Vera "
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Tl-re LJna.l iCi gl'uLrF ccilrtinurerJ thrnurgh theif eigl-rtl-r gracler losin?

tun niFrnberE url-r Fn 'res.n Srhlclsspl^ and P,arbnra Smitlr moved auJeg br-rt
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A History of Yuba-Sutter Camp Fire Girls
by

JUDITH BARR FAIRBANKS

Camp Fire recently celebrated itrs 75th Birthday
nationwide and, in 1986, it's honoring Yuba-Sutter's Camp Fire
Councilrs 50th Anniversary and the 35th Birthda:z of our own Camp

l,li Wa Hi.
The very name "Camp Fire" brings to mj-nd an outdoor life

of hiking, cooking and nature study in a piney forest beside a

bubbling brook with evening songs around a bonfire. This kind
of group camping experience was an integral part of the Camp

Fire Girlsr association founded nationally by Dr. & Mrs. Luther
Halsey Gulick in 1910. Yuba-sutter's first Camp Fire was

chartered in 1916. It was called Copa de Oro and had eleven
members under the guardianship of Miss Elizabeth G. Sanborn. In
1918 several groups began. One had Ruth Harter as guardian.
Another group, calIed Ta Ta Ponchon, was chartered with Eolie
Galbraith (Dinsdale) as guardian. Itrs charter members were

Reta Galbraith, Myrl Gage, Vera and Florence Looze, and Rita
I{asten. Other member:s included Gertrude Krul1 (Simmons) , Lorina
Nunes, Ada Lueth (Weber), Florence Lueth (Hi1I), Jeanette
Galbraith (Tarke), Mada Harris, Bernice Snow, Katherine Bryan,
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Lorraine Erickson (Clark), Gertrude Crowe, Dorothy Emery, Mary

Stacia Peppard, Minnie Gilmore Smith, Frances E. Morse, Imra

Tipton, Helen Tipton, Margaret Morse, Olive Reamy (Hickman) '
Elizabeth KIier, Mabel Henson (eai1e1r), Gertrude Stone, Thelma

Clare (Boysen), Inez Gage (Warner) , Lillian Stone, Nevella Sugg,

l4ary Elsa Harris (l4cNabb) , Liane Edna Vivion (Weber) ' Nellie
Wisner, Alice Ir4cFarland (Perry) , and liargaret Harris (Welter).

Ta Ta Ponchon lasted seven years and helped start the
tradition of summer camping' for locaI Camp Fire groups that has

continued to this day. One of the early members of Ta TA

Ponchon, Ada Lueth Weber, is sti1l residing in Sutter County.

She recalls her summer camping experiences with this group.

This members and their gear travel-ed by hay wagon from Yuba City
to Chester, where they camped on property owned by a relatj-ve of
one of the girls. They stayed in a meadow where all slept and

prepared meals out-of-doors. Camp attire was similar to the
outfits worn by the girls for gym classes a white middy

blouse, dark blue bloomers pleated at the waist and gathered
below the knee to look like a skirt, u..rd a red tie. Mrs. Weber

says that they did lots of hiking and outdoor cooking. They had

evening camp fires and wore their ceremonial gowns. She

remembers the camping as lasting two weeks.

During the 1930's Caroline Schnabel Powers Ringler
organi-zed summer camping for 1ocal Camp Fire girls that went

beyond each individual group's outings. Through the efforts of
Randolph H. Skinner, a members of the local But,tes Area Boy
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Scout Council, Camp Fire girls were allowed to use the Boy Scout
Camp at La Porte. There the local girls were able to experience
all- the wonderful- activities of traditional camp life.

Over the next dozen years, Yuba-Sutter Camp Fire GirLs
attended summer camp at various locations including Everygirls
Camp in Butte Meadows. This camp was shared with Butte County's
Recreation Department, Girl Scouts and Camp Fire groups.

In 7944 the local Camp Fire Council and the Guardi-an's
Association under Julia Reynolds, president, formed a camp

committee to look into the possibititlz of Yuba-Sutter Camp Fire
girls having their own summer camp again. This committee

consisted of Cecil Jane Roche, Poppy Stewart and Betty Tarke.
THey made arrangements to return to the La Porte Boy Scout Camp

for a sunrmer sessi-on in 1945.

Elizabeth Tice (on leave from the Portland, Oregon Camp

Fire Council to be with her husband, stationed at Camp Beale)
was the Camp Dj-rector. She was assisted by Mrs. Roche, who had

directed Tularers GirI Scout camping for thirteen years. Julia
Reynolds served as camp nurse. Johnny and Marie Savage, the Boy

Scout camp cooks, also cooked for the girls. A camp brochure
from that year lists a ten dollar camp fee with a two dollar
transportation charge, plus one red and one blue ration stamps.

The theme for the one week session inJuly was "Westward Ho." A

banquet and counciL fire climaxed the session. Toasts were give
to all who helped and five girls kindled the ceremonial fire
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Mildred Dahlen, Kathleen Eich, Kathryn Harter, Loade1 Harter and

Barbara Jean Stewart. John Palmer, Marysville Grammar school
principal, was special guest for the banquet.

In the fall of 1945, the Council hired Mrs. Marguerite
Awes from San Diego Council as itrs first Executive Director.
The following sunmer , 1946, Mrs. Awes directed the Camp Fire
Camp, again using the La Porte site. Ivlrs. Roche continued as

the assj-stant. Local- girls serving as counselors included Loadel
Harter (Piner), Janet Frye (Lonon), Kathryn Harter, Jeanne

Chandler, Dorette Sparks and Jackie Parker.
l"lrs. Awes also gave the Yuba-Sutter Camp Fire Girls Camp

a name, Me Wa Hi, to be used wherever the Council camped. Me

Wa Hi is an Indian name meaning "in the water by the hil1s", it
is still our Council's camp name forty years Later.

The 1947 camping season was divided into two sessions:
weeks at the 4-H Camp at Dobbins and 2 weeks at Camp Celio
(Alameda Council's camp) at Lake Vera near Nevada City.

The 1947 brochure lists a $16.25 weekly camp fee, plus
round trip bus fare of $1.50. The first session was entitled
"Gold Rush Days". The second session was "Ghost Town Memories".
The brochure also states that "each session ends with a

traditional Ceremonial and all ranks and honors will be awarded

campers." A non-denominational- Sunday service (in "whites" at
Celio), a birthday candle lighting, and a theme costume banguet
were also held each session. The camp committee consisted of
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Howard Harter, Glenn Johnson, Wesley Chipman and Harold
Sperbeck, with Imre Jelinfy, chairman. Richard Fuidge was

Council president.
After another season at Dobbins and Celio in 1948, in

1949 Sacramento's Camp Fire Council invited Yuba-sutter girls to
join them for a two week session at their Camp MinaLuta, also
located on Lake Vera. A look at the 7949 lvlinaluta staff roster
listed the following local residents: Mrs. Margi-e Awes,

Assistant Camp Director; Mrs. Cecil Roche, Nature Leader; Ivlrs.

Wilma Gallagher, Joy Carlile and Loadel Harter, counselors; Jean

Reynolds and Ethel Shelby, apprentices.
For several- years the Yuba-Sutter Council had been

pursuing the concept of a permanent, locally owned Camp Fire
Camp. This idea had become a motivating factor behind the
annual Camp Fire douqhnut sales in the late L940's.

In 1949, the Council appointed a committee to review and

choose a permanent camp site from among three being considered.
Two sites on or near Lake Vera (GoId Hollow and Alpha Site) were

rejected j-n favor of 16 acres in Sierra County above Sierra
City. Mr. Delaney of the Forest Service recommended the final
north slope site in Tahoe National Forest between Lincoln and

Oregon Creeks because it was "free of poison oak and snakes."
The initial lease was' for 75 dollars a year.

The Council had six thousand dollars in their treasury,
but did not want to withdraw it all at one time from the
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community. So non-interest-bearing notes were issued and paid
off each year; some note holders just marked them "paid" as a

donation. The local Soroptimist Club started the camp building
fund with a gift of 500 dollars. Work began with Jack Liles and

two helpers were hired to bring expert knowledge to volunteer
crews that would get the building done. The volunteers were
recruited from the Camp Fire girls' families, plus local people
with speci-a1 ski11s.

The 1949-50 camp committee that undertook building a

permanent Camp Me Wa Hi included the perviously named site
committee and these members: Leroy Parker, Ray hunter, Ed Von

Ge1dern, Ray Chandler, Dr. William Taylor, George Herr, Roy

Stilwe11, Iularion Bew, Joe Worsham, Bill Dawson, Don Atterbury,
Mrs. Irving (Carol-) Everett, Merl-e House, Allan Ryan, Gerald
Taylor, Leroy Eastman, Dewey Dotson, Ivlaurice Fox, Jim Watson,

Tom Sperbeck', Don Jonesr,James B. Kelley and Frank Van Cleve.
In late 1949 Yuba-sutter Council lost Mrs. Awes when she

left to head Denverrs Camp Fire Office. She was replaced by
l"liss Priscilla (Skipper) D'Onofrio from Humboldt Countyrs Eureka
Council.

At the campsite 'rWork Weekends" were held regularly,
weather permitting. Footing for the main lodge were hand dug

with shovels, and water for the first batches of eement was

carried uphiIl from the creek. Men and women worked together.
A11 of these volunteers provided their own food, and women
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cooked it over campfires at the end of a

pioneer spirit!
Despite all of Lhese efforts, the

the summer of 1950. So Skipper directed
site, the Y.M.C.A. Camp at Emigrant Gap.

assisted.

hard day's work true

camp was not ready for
camp at another rented
Mrs. Roche aqain

In 1951 a crew from Camp Beale under the command of l4ajor
snyder dynamited and built a road into camp from Highway 49.
The water system became a realj-ty thanks to the rocar Lion,s
club's hard work. The only payment these grroups requested were
their meals !

George Herr wa the master plumber who oversaw lule Wa Hi's
extensive plumbing system. His efforts were aided by the furly
equipped Booth Plumbing Truck, courtesy of Frank Booth.

El-ectri-cian Frank Van Cleve was Me Wa Hi's "lineman". A

cup of coffee and a meal kept him going, and the wiring always
passed inspection. He was also the officiar camp "baggage man"

for years; each Friday night or saturday he drove his truck up

from the l4arysville Camp Fire office to lvle Wa Hi with incoming
campers' Iuggage and supplies. The he returned to the Va1ley
Sunday night with the departing camper's gear.

Four women, Dolly Liles, Lillian Beymer, Doris and

Dorette Sparks, cut and put up all the siding on the utility
house !

In the summer of 1951, a permanent Camp Me Wa Hi opened
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with a lodge to serve as office, kitchen and dining areai a

walled-in utility house; and five areas set aside for units of
campers. "Skipper" D'Onofrio directed that first season with
"l'liss CeciI" Roche as Assistant Director and Nature Leader.

llarge Fulton and Ada Nelson were the cooks; the worked without
pay using a hand-me-down stove!

The girls lived in their units according to age group.
These first campers and counselors had the honor of naming each

of their units. "Sunny S1ope", "Hidden Valley", "Creepy
Hollow", "Va11ey of the Giants", and "Green Cathedral" were the
names chosen and reflected a camp landmark within each area.

That summer the infirmary was a tent, the utility house

had no roof, everyone slept outdoors, and Sunday chapel was near

the top of the council hill in the hot sun. The campers had to
be drj-ven over to Sand Lake for swimming once a week. "Miss
Ceci1" and "Ivliss Lil" Beymer were the Garbage Gi-rls and Boiler
Tenders. Each camper returning from a hike brought a chunk of
wood to keep the oLd boiler stoked and camp's water hot. Bears

carried off a great amount of giarbage, but left the Garbage

Girls !

Theme Weeks, Birthday Nights, Weekly Cook-Outs, Daily
Songfests, Skit Night and a closing Grand Ceremonial (with
toasts for departing itatt, honors for campers, and the "Ca1l of
the Camp Fj-re") may have been used at other sites, but they were

ritualized at Me Wa Hi that year!
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Following the three week-long sessions, the woodrand Boy
Scouts used Me Wa Hi and helped clear more areas including the
council Fire area. rn the falr volunteers stored supplies,
closed the lodge, and 1ef t, Me wa Hi feeling that c€rmp was set to
move forward. It was a good beginning!

However, "Mother Nature" had a very unpleasant surprise
awaiting. The snows of the next winter, 195r-r9s2, were record
breaking! As the accompanying article shows, the newly built Me

Wa Hi lodge collapsed.
But, once again, the committee rallied. Ivlany volunteers

worked to clear the building of j-tems stored, salvage enough

lumber to build a kitchen pavill-ion, and began general repars.
Associated Trucking hauled supplies and Howard Harter of Harter
cannery provided canvas tarps to cover the roofl-ess lodge's
kitchen and dining areas.

"Miss Cecil" Roche directed the 1952 camping season and

was appointed the Yuba-Sutter Council's Executive Director in
September. (Miss DrOnofrio resigned to marry Bill Wood, son of
Mr. & Iv1rs. Wilson Wood of District 10) . Mrs. Roche remained in
the dual rore of Executive Director,/camp Director for the next
thirteen years.

fn 1953 Irte Wa Hi campers began Memory Lane, a rock-edged
trail leading from the Dining Hal1 to the top of council Hil1.
Each rock bore the camper or counselor's name and year(s) of
attendance.
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Also, in 1953, San ZaIt- (wit.h help of friends such as

the late Jack Sullivan & Charles lvlathews, Sr.) began a drive to
build a large camp pool so the girls could remain at Me Wa Hi
for swimming. AFter a successful fundraising effort, the pool
was built and named for the late Julius'Wheeler, a 1ocal
businessman instrumental in obtaining it.

, fn 7954, locaI volunteers such as George Herr & Fred
Miles added a pool heater. Volunteer crews also finished the
larger, stronger lodge that replaced the one lost in the 1951-52
heavy snow. It housed the kitchen, dining area, dish room,

pantry, office, & counselor's retreat.
Over the years, dedicated volunteers (often using donated

supplies or ones purchased wit.h money raised by local Camp Fire
candy sales) built a utility house roof, tent platforms in each

unit, a stone fireplace in the lodge, a refrigerated
walk-in-box, additional bathrooms, a separate offlce/infirmary
building, "Cookies Cast1e", a Recreation Hal1, a Handyman's

House, a water dam, a Council Hill stage, a Nature Nook, and

fireplaces in each unit. These volunteers also sealed in rooms,

rebuilt the sewer system as it was needed, and annually opened

and closed camp.

Among the hard-working volunteers who added to Me Wa Hi
between the years of'1951 and 1965 were Fred & Janet Mi1es,
Corky and Dorj-s Trj-plett, George & Sally Herr, Benny Keech,

Gordon and Dorothy Martin, Jim Fultz, Darre1 I',lcWhirk, Bert
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Miles, Howard Harter, sam smith, Don MiLes, Ar & Rita Hawkins,
Leroy Bennett, John peterson, Art Rudd, Bilr Dawson, vi Keech
Brown, David rmler, wilbur Brown, Merle collins, Anita Mcwhirk,
and lt{aurice and Margaret Fox. Also invaluable were the
l"larysville Camp Fire Office secretaries who helped co-ordinate
camp for years and often volunteered themselves) frene Bremmer
and Evelyn Briggs.

The Harter cannery provided yearly camp desserts in the
form of canned cling peaches. Mr. & Mrs. Ray chandler always
sent fresh santa Rosa plums for each sessionrs campers and a
sLaff. Other Yuba-Sutter families provided fresh produce such
as pears, tomatoes and melons.

In the late 1950rs the Army at Camp Beale gave away

surplus supplies. The late Lilrian Beymer and corky Triprett
helped camp Fire obtain thousands of dolrars worth of these
surprus items incruding cots, blankets, shovels, canteens,
mattresses, tables, kitchen equipment and tents.

The nurses at Camp Me Wa Hi have always been a dedicated
group. without pay and always on duty, they've guarded the
camprs health and safety. several who returned for many

sessions included Marie Kaiser, the late poppy stewart, Dorothy
Martin, June wallace and ten-year veteran Monteze Hamilton.

Me Wa Hj- handyraen have also been extra-special. Two who

remain very memorable were "Uncle Willie" and Rufus Bond. Uncle
willie came to us in !952, the year of the big snow. He was the
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uncle of the late Frances McDougal, long active in Camp Fire.
Hj-s able hands, cheerful disposition, and willingness to work

made him a beloved part of lnle Wa Hi in the three short years

that camp was blessed with him. His memory lives on at Me Wa Hi

in the large stone fountain dedicated to him.

Rufus Bond and his wife, Jean, of Brownsville served as a

handyman-cook duo at camp for several years in the 1950rs and

60's. They were surrogate parents for many teenage counsefors

who they "raised" sunmers at IvIe Wa Hi along with their daughter

and son, Liz and chuck. Rufus r^rould calmly do any job, and

special treat was riding (or driving) with him in the camp

jeep-especially to the dump! Rufus was also renown for his
fishing and his fiddling!

In Ig57 a permanent outdoor chapel with seating for all
was finished. This chapel was a community memorial dedicated to
Gerald Roche, "Miss Cecilts" husband, who had passed away in
1956. The al-tar was built from native stone, and the cross was

formed from the heart of a IvIe Wa Hi cedar tree. At the entrance

is a statue of St. FRancis of Assisi, the patron saint of birds,
animals and chiLdren. Central to the chapel is the set of
cement plaques (designed and moulded by l"largaret Fox) depicting
the Jewish, Buddist, Confusian, Hindu and Native American

religions. The chape'I is a place for all campers and their
beliefs.

Upon Miss Cecil's retirement as camp director at the
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close of the 1965 season, the main lodge/dini-ng room at Me wa Hi
was officially named Cecil Roche Ha1I. Many former campers and

staff returned to camp for that final 1965 Grand ceremonial
(when she received her 2I year Camp lvte Wa Hi patch) and to
wi-tness the dedication ceremony the next dav.

I"liss Cecil showed how a good camp could be run as a true
communitv endeavor, staffed with yuba-Sutter residents, and

built and maintained by dedicated locar council- volunteers.
Under her leadership Camp Me Wa Hi went from three to six weekly
sessions, always filIed. In 1960, dt Camp Fire's 5Oth Birthday
Meeting in New York, the national Camp Fire Camping Director
(who had visited Camp Me Wa Hi the previous sunrmer) stated that
delegates who wanted to know how to run a good camp should see

Mrs. Roche of California's Yuba-Sutter Council. Camp Me lia Hi
was the kind of camping experience the Gulicks envisioned when

they began Camp Fire.
Today Camp Me Wa Hi continues at the same site. 1986

marks it's 35th years of outdoor living services to youth. ft
is still 1ocalIy controlled with community volunteers who staff
and maintain it. The biggest change has been the addition of
boys to all of Camp Firers programs, including camp. In 1985 a
protege of }4iss Cecil's, Jane Ramsaur, returned as it's
director-and the wonderful experiences of hiking, swimming,
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songfests and nature study go on for another generation' Each

year new rocks are add'ed to Memory Lane, thanks to all those who

went before!
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

(This history was compiled with the help of cecil Roche, Ada

weber, Julia Reynolds, Loadel Piner, caroline Ringler and Evelyn

Briggs. )

April 6,1967

I)ear Mrs. Roche ;
Ever since our conversation at the powellrs on March 25th.r have been rerninlscirg about the years r was guardian of tbe ,,I€rra,,

group of camp Fire Girlsrwhich grew to such proportions (24 girls)that MrsrVerne Fogarty volunteered to help as an assistant guardian.re did so many interesting tlrlngs and with so little dissension,that it was a joy to guide then and see them develope Lnto personable
young ladies.

anong the rnany projects we hadrthe "Marionetteg,' was the mostinteresting.
rt was started shortly after the grouprs inceptionrfive girls

rryere chosenr( the only five who joined irr a parade when all caryFire Girls were asked to narch')_
r took then to the ciolden Gate rnternational Bxhibition onTreasure rsland in 1939rwe attended every Marionette show on therslandr all the performers were especially nice to the girls, theytook thern behind the scenes and explained to thenn the intricatenanipulaticn of the strings.
Fron the proceeds of a candy sale, we had a minature stage made,conplete with curtain and foot-lights.r bought the marionette kits and the girts put theru together,dressed then and becane verv proficient in nanipulating them.we put on several shows for the school childrenrwfrich werc allenthusiastically receivedrbut our crowning glory carne when the p.G.& E.asked that we put on the show at their anmral christrnas par:tyrfegwhich they paid us g25.OOo
Of course I csuld go on ad infinitumrbut you only asked forone particular projectrand thisrto merwas the nost menorable one.

Sincerely yours,

3o
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CAMP VIGNETTES

By

PINER AND ,JUDY BARR FAIRBANKSLONDEL HARTER

Singing camp songs
"Ca1I of the Fire"
The Jr. Counselors playing "Hearts" at La Porte and
"Canasta" at Me Wa Hi- (Miss Cecil played a "wicked" hand

she always caught opponents except when she sat before
the mirror) What card giames do they pfay now?

Ironing staff "whites" on Saturday night for Sunday
chapel. A flat-iron heated on a wood stove was used at
La Porte-a temperamental electric iron scorched them at
Me Wa Hi.
BiIl Wood (who later became Executive Director Priscilla
DrOnofrio's husband) was the only Boy Scout left at La
Porte in 1946 for Camp Fire's camp. He was the 16 year
old kitchen assistant and mail boy.
Me Wa Hi's wringer-type washl-ng machine for staff use
that ate Kay Wilbur Bigelow's arm.

Junior counselor/Senior Staff voIleyball games at Me Wa
Hl_.

Barbara Bremerr s inside-out sweatshirts.
The Me Wa Hi buglers such as Casey Bosko, Karol Rhodes,
Kay Wilbur, Jane Ramsauer, Arlene Kaiser and Janet Newman.
A new generation does it now!

Miss Cecil's wonderful assistant directors such as Bee
Brandt, Doris Triplett, Betty Coats, Lois Aaberg, Bess
Harmon, Jane Ramsaur and Janet Newman.

The hard-working Dining Room Hostesses who returned
yearly to l4e Wa Hi such as Maureen Kelley, Katie
Dusenberry, Thelma Taylor and Kathryn Newman.

The tears after ,'TaDS',
Fire of the se'ason indfor camp!

such as "Sarasponda", "Witchcraft" and
and teaching them to newcomers.

when it is the last Ceremonialyou wiLl have to wait another year

campers in middies and bloomers at chester to T-shirtsand jeans at Ivre wa Hi, all enjoying the joys.i C;; Fire.
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Press Ann Williams leading a songfest.
Claire "Miss Clarabelle" Bremer and her unit hiking back
to Me Wa Hi when caught in a summer snowstorm on an
overnight at Lake Coburn.

Saturday Night Serenades that ended by the office with
"Peace I Ask Of Thee O' River- and their echoes.

The Live Oak counselors like Sally Madsen & Helen Heenan.

I4elba Pappageorge and Cleo Gust in their Greek costumes.

The "toasts", funny or serious, dt Ceremonial Fire.
The good food at Me Wa Hi thanks to all the gireat cooks
and the typically bad institutional food at Everygirls Camp.

The camp duo's (often sisters) such as Dale & Casey
Bosko, Judy & Pat Brandt, Joan & Jan Carnahan, Claire &
Barbara Bremer, Janice & Jeanie Triplett, Saundra &
Cynthia Wider, The Herr sisters, The BeIz sister, The
Barr sisters, Dru a Virginia Boyd, Loadel & Kathryn
Harter, Betty Starr & Robin Coats, Barbara & Beverly Igo,
Joanne e Elinor Hoon, etc., etc., etc.
"Skunk Hollow".
Blisters from hiking boots, cold sleeping bags (was La
Porte or Me Wa Hi colder?), burned marshmallows, hot
chocolate, apple sauce and gingerbread, mail cal1, camp
patches, ground squirrels.
The Lollipop Tree for Sunny Slopers.
"Gypsy Camp" training for counselors with Carol Everett
we never worked so hard!
The smell of the evergreens, the sound of rippling water.
Charlotte Stewart "lliss Beadle" of "Little House on the
Prairie" t.v. fame staying in Valley of the Giants i-n
1953.

Former camper,. Virginia Belz sending her daughter from
France to Me Wa Hi in 1984.

The generations of campers and counselors whose daughters
and granddaughters keep coming.
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The heavl' l'inter snou' storrns iu Sierra county, have.',batteretl the
Iear-old buitdinq o{ the Yuba-Sutter C:rln! Fire Girls'gummer c:rmp
to the s!'ound, council offieials ha't'e discovered after'traversing snos'-

The Camp Fire Glrls camP u'as 
I

ari.ed trvo Years" ago, but' tile 
lrtrel hrildrng s'as not rcadr' {orI

stafied t\vo Years: ago, but ti'le
central building rr'as not leadl' Ior
uie urtlt last fear rvher: 250'girisl $AfuIP FENI I"IF{IT

TO $P$N$fin U$E

$FffiAYBilffi[jE$T
A-rl associalion of sPonsors for 

I

tle Camp Firb Giris ol'ganization I

lflell 0c1r4r. Iucr e YY .-^" 
I

organization to wieich Lhe money I

coito be Paid, so the assoc-letron 
I

t7.53
*itFG Fourcded,

18 Ymrs Agq
fs Strong F{a"e

Canrn T'ilp Git'ls are celebrat-
irrz thcir 4Rih hilthd:.''-r^"--- -------1J rUudJ.
Fnlndpd ir 1910 hv Dr and Mrs.
Luther Halsey Gulick and others,
.o6- r.iFo iarra,, rna,rrras 480,000ee.rrF ^members in 3,000 communiiies
throughout the countr),.

"During the past 48 years,
more than 4,000,000 girls irav,e
-L^,,^l i,. i+- ^y^----. ^*-L--i,Jll6l su 1ll tLJ lJr vEl drrr qrjl!rrdJtz-
i-- 1r^'-^ -5i r-'-il-' )i.6 a^.nr-d-lrrL rrJrllr arlu rdrrillJ/
' - -ro I-Iarold 'Edward.s of Dis-',-,;, 10, plesident of the Yuba-
Sutter Council of CFG.
. The Yuba-Sutter council has a
momhprsi-in nf '911. Tt was first
nhrrtprp.i hpra in 1.134 ^h/l hr^dru ylw
vrCes a program for girls.7 to 18
yeals of age.

'Ti-r- -.--.. :- 1.-.*i.^- ri.ith thefrrrs Jsdr, rlr ns9Pirl6
national theme. "X'Ieet the Peo-
ple,' nrembers have made a pi r'
tographic studt of fuba and S ,t-
ter Coun'uies designed to intro-
duce the areas to a contempcr-
ary group of young peopie over-
seas, Edrvards said. Pictorial re-
^,,1+^ ^a +L^ ^+,,1., ^-^ L, 'su.trs or rne sLuoy are Delng pre-
pared norv for exhibit iocally be-
fore being sent abroaC.

Giris here 'rhave made many
rvonderful new friends through
tireir efforts to kncw their com-
munity, and al.so to share wiiJr
others the pleasure and sense of
purpose they derive from the
Camp Fire program." Edwards
said.

clogqed roads into tho camp site.)ggeo loaus llllu trM udrrr[, irtE'
But the collairse of the oamp's cctrtrnl btti)ding xtill not stop the

stasinr of camp this )'car, IIrs. Cecil Roche, c.aurp directo-r, averred
tocla1'.

- r--ilf - 
-the a camo this vear without theri asThe hear'5' snor{s causcd tire a camp this year without thetr as- j

il.tinq lrspd as a kitchen .n,lisistance'buiid:ng userl as a kitchon nnii :sistance'''
:

The original camp bii
during the $'inier' It u'as one of score. of buiidings 

I

ti, i !-rl0,ay, d ulle r.7t

ceulral hea(lqrrartors 1o cullitrlsel, Tit" orrqinal, qamq biulding v'asr
drrrine 1.hp $'intpr- lrurlt rxostt-\' u l:n ,\'otu1r'-eqr l9lpl I

Tl-re camp site, leased f1'6p1 rhei;ti the Sier.ra that collapsed undEii
Ceral governnleni, js itl Tahoe I rl"e reco'd s'or.r'fall of last winter, 

J

-+i^-^l {^F^.t ^'. T innnln nrpal-: I I ' I

federal goi'ernnleni, js irl Tahoe ifederal goverl.lnlelli, ls lll 1anoe i the recotd s'or.r'fall of last winter,
r\-ational ferest otr Lincoin creeil ] t

I h . r T---, tn Jf\.)aihovc Srerra Citi' in Sicn'a (o,rn-, FridaV. June 19, 1936

^++^*^^, ^^'--al(trl1us'J LcrriP.
At a nrcctit:; lltis rrcek toulrcil

ofjiciais decideci Io go aitcad rvil)r;
camp piaus for this vcar aitl-toughl
thp canlp rvili ptobably not start;
uniil a rveek later than sched-iuled. I

I'Ieanri'hile, r,olunteers 31'e be- i

ing sougirt to put the camp back in 
i

shape. I{rs. Rocl:e attd itcr assist- j

ant. lirs. Rognr )lcCtnnis. are lplanning to lcad iite volunrcet's i

in the Siera sno\\'s on \\'eek ends 
lstarting June 14 to rebuild the 
Icentral headquarters 
INE\II IiITCHEN IIt is believed tirat enougir ma- |

terial can be salvagcd to erect an i

open pail)iorr i.t'pe str'ucLufe thali
can be used as a kitchen. Tents 

I

u'111 be used as in the past forI
sleeping quarters and a dinit-tg 

1

tent \i'ilt be erected u'here thel
girls can eat. I

85' u orking s'eckon'ds rrntii mid- 
,

Ju-5', the councii. expccts 1o l-iaVc 
ithe camp ready for oPening on]

July 27. There will be .a counsel)or i

session at the camp site froml
July 23 to iul-v ,7- 'Ihe firsi camp- I

ins period rvill be from JulY 271
tolALig. 3; the second from Aug.l.
3 to 10, and the thirci flom Aug. !

10 to 17.
Aithough sponsored bY thei

Camo File Girls attendat)cd al. tl)p i

carnj is not I'cstricted to Carnp I

Fi:e Gi:ls.
-\Icanri hiie t'oli;lttccrs ro assisL:

the ccuncii jn rcbuilCing I lln ca Illp- 
Isite pavilron can ioin tlle I'uildingr

group hl corrtacring I ho (lamp'
Fire ireaciquarters a! 11Lh and I,S'.s. 

iNEED HELPERS . 
I"\\'e need men u ho are sk:1red in 
J

h:rildirr: nr nan lond ihoir nrttselesiuuLru)rrb

1o this project,'' )Irs. Roche said,
today. "This is a community Pro-licet and if thp mcn u':nt tn hplnlJLLLr uIs

tne J'oung girls they'il hate tol
pitch in. We ii'on't-be ablj to havel

E'as fol'mecl Thursds-y eveni:cg i:: 
I

order to revive on a large sc4e tle 
i

activities on beha-lf of young gt,rts
of Yuba City and Llarysviile' llrs t

HarolJ }Ioore or Yuba CitY . ts 
1

president of the sponscrs' assocla- 
i

iion, a.nd Miss Louisc Frcetlnd or 
I

Marys.,rlle is lice-presiCcnt .-Ifor- i

ace E. Thomas of lf3rJ-svrlle ls I

secretanY anJ Hilliard' Weich of 
l

MarYsyille treasurer. I

Thcse officers and Mrs' RaY i
Chaldier, Pedro Osuna and Mrs'l
Frances Wisner form the execu- 

I

tive coramittee. I-- Under the terms of the wiii of 
I

the iate B. F. MaY, now in coxrry 
I

of probale, the CamP trire Girls ot 
I

tld two cilies were left a bequesl 
Iof $1O00 to finance acllvrtlcs ln

i:t"ir n"ftu:f. There was no official 
,

buch a progl'am requrres many
hours of volunteer preparaiion,
r:id:ne. pnd hpln frcn' -r"r"^a - --! duuiLSl

Edwards pcinted out. Women
who serr.e as ieaders and both
men and women who are spon-
sors and council and com:rittee
*^*L^*- .r--^ -i,.i..- i*memoers "are glvllrg lrTllTreasur-
able service to the Yuba-Sutter
^^.,*^ir ^*r +L --- --^ ,mpcf inquuullLll-4rlu lrlcj al tr
the people' who rvili. be tomor-
row's citizens." i\tore voiunteers
era neprlerl Pa.h darr fn hpln
Camp Fire prolide its program
for the gro*ing numbers of giris
s'ho g'ish to belong, he explain-
ed.

t'-rmn i'lro son-. tirrcp age
groups: Blue Eirds, ? to l-O-year-
cld members, enjoy games, grouP
activities and responsibililies that
are especiaJly suited to their
r: ctp rnd ase: Camo Fire Cirls
10 to 15-year-olds, give e\Pres-
sion to their individual interes"s

I and talents through a Progranr
lbased orr the seven cra{i.s-hone-
lmaking, creative arts, outdoors,
lfrcntiers (of science), business,
lsports and games ani citizenshiP;
iHorizon Club Girls, q'ho are i5
Ito 18 vears old or in senior h;gh
Iscl:ool. take a further step ir:
.nron:rins fnr iheir fr:ture rolesI P! uyqr 'rslas homemakers, cai'eer w'omel-i
I and r:sponsible citizens through a

lprcgram of sen'ice Projects, r'o'
icational exDlorations and socialt-
levents.I of the 1914 individuals enrcli-
led i:r Camp Fire in +Jle local coun-
lcil, 819 are Blue Birds in ?2
lgroups; 507 are CamP Fi:e Giris
ljt-t 55 gfoups; ?6 are Horizor.
lrlirls in tu'o grouPs;272 are
lleaCers ar,d 298 ale executile
iboard and r:ommit'.ee tnembers.
!l'{rs. Cecit Jane Roche is exe.-u-
Itive di::ector a;rd ]It's. Roger E-:-
lqar is oii:ce s3cretary at courlcil
.iread,,arters, Eiewnth and ,i
JS*.s.. Iar,r+ ville.

oi-uoo*oi. his been formed' The
couri canj now order the money
oJa to this orga-aization a:ad the
istate can be closed.

Mrs. B. M. AYcrigg of IIarYs-
ville ls leader oi tbe CarnP }tit'e
C.it io Marysvilie and l{rs' John
N1c}l"1" hoids a siroilar'positlon. i'n
Yuba CitY. lfhe Yuba CitY Sroup i

wili rcsume acLilities in Jul:'', rvn-tte 
1

the Marysville group wrll get undcr 
I

beadway in September, $'itlr tr1eet- 
|

furgs in Gulld hall each Tuesday'.,, 
I-'tL" tcootoring assuciation will i

super-vise ard admilister' I--in addition to the officers a:rd
execulive committee, the following
complete lire sPonsor iist: C' F'
-l"to", F. H. BLrtIeLt, A' A'. Mc-'
Mu-llei. Mrs. Florer" Forderbase'
Mrs. irthur Coats, Irlrs' CareY
i"i'iot, Dr. F. P. Wisner, J-otue 

'iI.-Ffriter, \Irs. A. A' Mclvluuen' '-pLsmond Winsbip,Chester Witt+ip' i
Henry Zu-a:rck, Dewey CUIP, Alvln'
*"f", U"tttIr Sullivan, D-r' .T' ,!' 1

Neison, C. V. Biggs anq A' \Y'J
Gluckmzur. I
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